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Did you ever notice how eagerly the corn-fed torse seeks grass in the Spring?

f * Not solely because he's bnngry, instinct tells him he needs it. His system de¬

mands a tonic and purgative to drive out impuricives, and the young tender

o grass is his natural medicine*. All animal nature craves its, particular "Spring
Tonic" and purifier and none have greater need of it than the human animal,
Man, because none give their digestive organs so much abuse. All menac-

!knowledge nature's cry for relief f om Winter-impurities, buttherejare thous¬

ands who do nothing to satisfy this need, and it is among these that aisease
*

reaps its harvest of death every year. The man who knows the value of a

X strong vigorous body when hot weather works a drain upon his strength will
use for a couple of weeks in the early Spring a good blood purifier and system

{regulator and where can you find a'tetter remedy for this purpose than 1
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS; the great blood, liver and bowel cleanser and * j

isystem regulator that has done so much for working people. It vitalizes the
blood and puts the entire system in condition for Summer work. . Try it. i

Do youFeel Thi
Here is a victim of neglec-. Bad dg stion

was the starting point. He ignored the warnings sent up by an overloaded and suffer
ing stomach, hence the disorder spread until it has seriously weakened the entire di¬

gestive apparatus, involving the kidneys, liver and bowels. It is'the beginning of a

sick Bpell.
A person in this state of health finds work a burden. Strength and energv

are gone, he can't eat with, relish, he is tired, cross, rierv-ous and dull.a truly useless

and disagreeable person. The worst part about it is that such a person is liable to take any dangerous disease
that may be about. Germs floating in the air are carried into the lungs and thence into the system where they
find conditions just suited to their growth.. Pneumonia, Consumption, Brignt's Disease, Cholera, Typhoid or Yel¬
low Fever, Malaria, Small Pox.any of these diseases would find in him an easy mark because his system is weakened r

by impurities which are poisoning his very life-blood. In this condition a powerful system cleanser and regulator j
is urgently needed to ward off misery and expense, and for such purpose what more effective remedy can be found *

than the justly celebrated

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
A Remedy That Has Proved Its Value For Blood, Kidney, and Bnel Disorders In a Bril¬

liant Record Of Cures Perform-: d. L'
''

...

It is the RIGHT medicine for such purpose, the best and greatest; blood purifier, system cleanser and regulator. It combines the fine tonic properties
of a kidney medicine, stomach, liver and blood purifier, with a genial strengthening and regulating influence in the bowels. This grand remedy BEGINS

RIGHT by purifying the bladder ancl bowels, thereby getting rid of the accumulated poisons which have caused all the trouble. After this has been accom¬

plished the healing and restora/ive element in PRICKLY ASH BITTERS will continue the good work. It will gently urge the vital organs to a better and more

complete performance of their duties, give them strength and tone and promote harmony of action throughout the body. Wlien the system has been cleared

of obstructions, aud the kidneys resume fully their office of Purifying the Blood, the general condition takes an upward turn. Appetite and digestion ar °

improved, the eyes are brighter, the strength returns, the hollow cheeks fill out, the complexion loses that sallow, muddy cast, giving place to a clear ski

and ruddy glow. These are the signals of returning health, and they bring that thrill and joy of living and interest in life' s duties tuat only tlio^ in per¬

fect health enjoy, ,. \
There are unscrupulous dealers who will try to sell you so uethin? which they say is just as good as prickly ash

bitters. DON'T TAKE IT. Thev are trying to increase proit at your expense. Get the genuine with the large
figure 3 in red on the froat label; it will give you the results you desire. Put up in 19 ounce bottles. Price 81.00.

/
Dr. J. Q. Wannamaker MTg Co.,

Special Agents

. Imperfect material or workmanship in a vehicle often
proves more expensive than one would rt first: consider. This
is especiall v so with vehicles constructed mainly with an object
of getting np something cljeap.

Our line comprizes the leading makes in the country, all of which
are fully guaranteed against Haws in material or workmanship.
^r.'cw" Call and see our line of Wagons Harness, Laprobes, Umbrellaa and
nddlery Hardware of every description. County agency for the Rock

Hill buggies: the Standard of Excellence. Terms to suit purchaser.

SIFLEY & FRITH.
y>ooo-»o«oooo«<s>ooooc>oooooo<x

ANOTHER TREAT
The -Journal announced in its last Sunday's edition that be-

giuning Sunday, February 18, .1900, it would begin publish¬
ing serially one of the best books of the 20th century fiction.

The Mystery Of June 13.

The announcement of the publishing of this book is in ac¬

cordance with tVe policy of The Journal, to give its readers the
best that can be secured. Don't fail to read first installment
in Sunday's Journal, Februrary IS, l'.'O'!, Subscriptions oan be
given to local agent cr sent diiect to the Journal, Atlanta, Ga.

DON'T FORGET It

The Mystery Qf June 13! |
J. Q. CAMPBELL, DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. L. C Shecut,

Office hours.
8.30 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 p. m. to 5 p m.

Scoville Bldg., Orangeburg, S: C.

Carl G. Schoentmrg,
SURVEYOR,

NORTH, - - - S. C.

Surety Bonds.
Foi Administrator, Guardians.

Trustees, Receivers, Dispensers. Cash-
ier Attachment, or any other position
of trust executed without delay in
the NATIONAL SURETY COM¬
PANY. Don't ask your friend to
sign your BOND.let us write it for
YOU. Rates reasonable.

Wolfe & Berry,
Phone 155.A -ATTORNEYS.

TIRED OF LIFE.

People Who Cemmttted Suicide For

One Cause and Another.

Dr. R. H. Hutcherson, a well known

phys'cian of Toccoa, Ga., committed
suioide with a pistol on Wednesday.
Bad health is the alleged cause.

Rev. J. G. Norton, a Baptist min¬
ister of Yaldosta, Ga., committed
suicide on Tuesday by jumping Into
his well. He was 60 years old and
was well to do and popular.
Miss Bertha Marsden committed

suicide at Selma, Ala., on Tuesday by
taking chloroform because she was in
love with a young man who did not
reciprocate.

Miss Charlotte Ferrell, aged 20, of
Boan county, W. Va, committed
tuictde on Tuesday by hanging her¬
self because her parents would not let
her marry i.A young man she was in
love with. i

Mrs. Lilburn McNair, aged 34,
prominent in St. Louis society and
champion golf player of the city,
committed suicide at her home on

Monday with a pistol. She was in
bad health.

Euirere Moore, aged 26, manager
for a large cotton firm at Americu9,
Ga., committed suicide on'Wednesday
bv shooting himself the head with a

revolver. No cause is assigned.
Rev. Justin G Wade, pastor of the

first Congregational church of Wau-
kecan. Ill, was arrested by the post-
(fllce authorities on Wednesday for
tending obscene matter through the
mails. Next day he committed sui-
cde by throwing himself under a

train.
_

A Touohlng Story,
s the savlDg from death, of the baby
girl of Goo. A. Eyler, Cumberland,
Md. He writes; "At the age of 11
month?, rur little Kirl was in declin¬
ing hp' ih, with serious Throat
Trouble, and two physicians gave her
up. We were almost in despair,
when we resolved to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coucfbs and Colds. The first bottle
pave relief; after taking fcur bottles
she was cur<nj, and is now in perftct
health." Never falls to relieve aDd
cure a cnuKh or cold. At Wanna-
maker Mfg. Go's, drugstore: 50c and
81.00 guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

A Card.
This Is to certify that all druggists

are authorizod to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
vour cough, or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and pre
vents serious results from a cold. Cures
la grippe cough and prevents pneu¬
monia and consumption. Contains no

opiates. The genuine Is Ina yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. Dr. A
C. Dukes.,_

Senator Tillman T>etiil<>d.
Senatcr Tillman tcstiüed before the

dispensary investigating committee'
nn Tuesday. There was nothing sen¬
sational in his testimony.
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS
The old original Grove's Tastless Ohil
Tunic You know what you are tak)
ing. It is iron and quinine in a tast¬
less form. No Lure, No pay. 50c.

BIEHNIAL SESSIONS

Voted£Down in The Honsa by Thirty-

Four Members.

The biennial sessions Imatter came

up in the House on Wednesday. Col.
D. O. Herbert wanted the resoiufion
submitting the question to the people
passed. Mr. Bichards .agreed with
Col. Herbert. He said he thought
every barrier had been removed and
be wanted the resolution passed in
justice to the people.
The house killed the b'ennlal ses¬

sions resolution by a vote of 78 to 34.
This finally disposed of all biennial
session legislation. Last year the
bcuse referred the matter, after the
favorable vote of the people, to a sub¬
committee to prepare all necessary
resolutions looking to proper letrislp
tion to secure biennial sessions. E. er

under these resolutions the matter
'was to go before the people again. .

The resolutions simply proposer
resolutions for the people to vote or.
biennial sessions. The senate passed
the resolutions some time ago and the
vote of 78 to 34 killed all resolutions
looking to biennial session legislation
next summer. All such proposed res¬

old ions lodklng to constitutional a-

mendmonts need 83 votes. The main
resolution received 78 votes and on a

previous ballot 79 add these two votet
settled the issue.
The 34 members who voted against

the resolution looking to a vote on bi¬
ennial sessions were: Messrs. Arnold,
Brant, Bruce. Clifton, Dabbs, Det-
Ohamps, Edwards, Eptinur, Ejberei'gp
Etheredge, Fraser, McD. Frost,
G^usp, W. j. Gibson, D. L. Green,
McD. Green, Haskell, He.mpbiD. Hig-
trins, Hutto, Irby, Little, Lomax.
Lyon, McFaddin, McMa^ter, Pittman,
Bawllnson, Beaves. Sander^, Sellers,
Walker, Walker, Whaley, Whatley.
34.
These thlrt)-four killed the possl

bMty of biennial sessions of the gen¬
eral aPBembly within the next two or

three years.

Is It a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Ec-
iactric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic OH. Ar. von- Hnig/lsts.

WedUou uii Uoaiuoud.

At Wilmington, N. C, with hlf
life tbbi^g a-vay, Dr. Richard J. Price
and MiaS Ei zabeth WIgginB were

married Wednesday morning. Dr.
Price was unable to raise his head and
the responses were uttered in a low
voice. He was a surgeon In the
United States army inthePhllipainesi
and ranks as first lieutenant. While
in the Pullppines he contracted tu¬
berculosis, and returned to this conn

try. For a long time he was at Fort
Bayard, New Mexico, but recently
returned to his home in Wilmington.
Dr. Price and the young woman he
married Lad been engaged fur several
-ears. His death is expected at any
u-omenb_
AGAURAMKBI) CUKt] fc'Olt PILES
A GAUKANTEED CUBE FOR TILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to
refund money if Pazo Ointment falls
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c

Killua by » Main.
Mr. W. H. Starr, a. farmer who

lived near Greshamvllle In Greene
county, was killed by a mule Wednes¬
day afternoon about 3 o'clock in the
street in Madteon Ga, He bad gone
to Madison driving va pair of mules
hitched to a w?gon to sell a bale of
cotton. After selling the cotton he
d^ovp bis mules to the public well
near the bank to give tVm water be¬
fore leaving town. The mu'es s'ar:«d
away while he was drawing the water
ind hn caught the lefthand one by
the hi' of the bridle. They ran.

irageincr him, threw him down, and
srepp'rg nn htm, hrck* his neck and
jiwbone, two wbe Is of the wag a'
onsslng ever bi-i b)dy. Dr. R. W.
Trotter, the physician who was sum
nnr>or\ qtlTq ho WS.* Ir-Pf&nt-.lv k'l1'd

itfiir
ALL OVER BOD!

Eruptions Appeared on Chest1, and
Face and Neck Were All Broken
Out.Scales and Crusts Formed
. Iowa Lady Has Great Faith
in Cuticura Remedies for Skin
Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE §Y CUTICURA

"I had an eruption appear on my
chest ana body and extend upwards
and downwards, so that my neck and
face were all broken out; also my arms

and the lower limbs as far as the knees.
I at first thought, it was prickly heat.
But. soon scales or crusts formed where
the breaking out was. Instead of going
to a physician, I purchased a complete
treatment of the Cuticura Remedies, in
which I had great faith, and all was

satisfactory. A year or two later tho
eruption appeared again, only a little
lower; but before it had time 10 spread
1 procured another supply of the Cuti¬
cura Remedies, and continued their use
until the cure was complete. It ia now
five years since the last attack, and
have not seen any signs of a return. 1
have taken about three bottles of tho
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know
how much of the Soap or Ointment, as

I always keep them with me; probably
one half dozen of each.
"I decided to give the Cuticura Rem¬

edies a trial after I had scon the results
of thei* treatment of eczema on an

infant longing to one of our neigh-
-»rg. The parent took the child to the
.rest physician, but his treatment did

no good. So they procured the Cuticura
Remedies and cured her with them.
When they began using Cuticura Rem¬
edies her face was terribly disfigured
with sores, but she was entirely cured,
for I saw the same child at the age of
five years, and her mother told mc the
eczema had never broken out since.

<
I

have more faith in Cuticura Remedies
for skin diseases than anything I know
of. I am, respectfully yours, Emma E.
Wilson, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905."
Complete External «nd Tntrm»l Treatment for Every

Humor, from Plmplea 10 Scrofula, from Infancy to Age,
comlillnr of Cuticura Soap, 25c, Ointment, 30c., IIckIt.
ent. Me. (In form of Chocolate Coated Pllla, Z3c. per rial
of 00), may be bad of all druroUu. A alnele let often cures.

Potter Pros ft Chem. Corp., Sola Propa, Boiton, Mau.

^M»I^^''UoB-toCaj.forai^8caJftai«lH*k.n
I

TBE DRUG STORE,
1

is the one place on earth $
where it is unsafe to look f'
for "Bargains." ||If you are satisfied with \
getting the worth of your <)
money, the best Medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest?* grade
drugs, and the services of
an experienced Pharma¬
cist you will send your
Doctor's Prescription to

J. 6. Wannamaker
I . MTg. Co.

i

1 SOME THING NEW
Charms for Ladies
and Gold Chains.

Something New in Neck¬
laces.the latest thing out.
Some very beautiful Set

Rings for Ladies
at most reasonable prices.

f T. DeChiavette.GOCGOCOCCCCGCCCCOCCCOOSC<DO

Fire
Insurance»
Place your Fire Insurance in any

Company represented by : : ': :

Islar & Sally,
and you can't make a mistake. Write
plantation insurance, and also insure
cotton stored on plantation.

Call on .us.

IZLAR & SALLY.

? '. 1
|L. BENNETT. (
l , -.l
% If yojj are in need of power %
? of any kind, call and see me ?

£ about the smooth running £
£ Blakeslec Horizontal En- +

a gine with thrctling gov- *

% erner. Runs as smooth as ?
?
o
o
?

? make thaat -^ng noise
? that most gas engiires

a steam engine and is much
less trouble It does not

make.

L. BENNETT, f
* The Gas Engine Doctor.

5 FIFE INSURANCE.
t .

Not cheap insurance, but
insurance that insures you
anainst all loss by tire or
lightning.

I do not represent small mutuals
with no citpiul, who have to assess
the policy holders to cover each
lots, but ton of the oldest a d
strongest compani> s doinc bnsi-
MfS, worth mor* than $100,000.01)0
and who have paid more than$l,-
000,000,000 in losses.
Country dwetlings, burrs pnd

OutbuMdinRs, together with their
centents all written, and I have
satisfied customers in every sec¬

tion of the county.
Improved gins insured and also

cotton on plantations.
Otllcewitb Western Union

Telegraph Co., next door to
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker Mfg.
Co., where you will lind me
from 8 a. rn. to 8 p. m.

Ollice Telephone 21,
Residence 1812.

j W. K. SEASE.
Fertilizers.

IS. HARLEY MERCANTILE
Company handle all grades of Fer-

111 zer/ Purchasers would do well to
at their prices before buying. 1-10-8.


